
Series: Romans IV Week Four
Kensington Commons   
Read: Romans 11 (focus on 11:33-36) 
 
SUMMARY: 
This week we had John Van Sloten help us look at Romans 
11 with a focus on Paul’s doxology, i.e. a cry of praise to 
God, in response to the love of God, and the beauty and the 
mystery of how God makes all things new. 

Invitation: Join us for John’s Pop-Up Theology lectures on 
faith and work at the New Central Library on March 11 and 
March 18 from 7pm to 8:30pm and at Kensington Commons 
on March 23 from 9am to 12pm.  
Register here: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/faith-and-work-a-
pop-up-theology-series-tickets-55435468980
 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:
1. Have you ever had those spontaneous or soul-awakening 
moments when you felt that the only appropriate thing to do 
was to praise God? What prompted them and what did you 
do?

2. Do you find it easy or hard to praise God? Or even use the 
language of praise? What do you think moves our hearts to 
praise and worship? 
 
3. How have you experienced God through creation over the 
past week or months? 
Or, in what way does the idea of God being revealed through 
and in creation resonate with you?  
What do you think about this old theological idea that God 
speaks through two books: the bible and creation (where 
creation means everything that exists - culture, work, 
science, games, children, etc.)? 

4. What prompts Paul’s words of praise here?

(To place Paul’s prayer/worship/doxology in context you’d 
need to take a quick look at the whole of chapter 11 and to 
remember that in chapter 11 Paul talks to both groups, Jews 
and Gentiles, connecting them to each other and to God.)
 
See also how Eugene Peterson renders vv. 28-36 in the 
Message:
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“From your point of view as you hear and embrace the good 
news of the Message, it looks like the Jews are God’s 
enemies. But looked at from the long-range perspective of 
God’s overall purpose, they remain God’s oldest friends. 
God’s gifts and God’s call are under full warranty—never 
cancelled, never rescinded.
There was a time not so long ago when you were on the outs 
with God. But then the Jews slammed the door on him and 
things opened up for you. Now they are on the outs. But with 
the door held wide open for you, they have a way back in. In 
one way or another, God makes sure that we all experience 
what it means to be outside so that he can personally open 
the door and welcome us back in.

Have you ever come on anything quite like this 
extravagant generosity of God, this deep, deep 
wisdom? 
It’s way over our heads. We’ll never figure it out.
Is there anyone around who can explain God?
Anyone smart enough to tell him what to do?
Anyone who has done him such a huge favour
    that God has to ask his advice?
Everything comes from him;
Everything happens through him;
Everything ends up in him.
Always glory! Always praise!
    Yes. Yes. Yes.”

 
5. Rom 11:36 says, “For from God and through God and for 
God are all things.” In his sermon, John mentioned that if this 
is true, then all things in your life - how you are wired, who 
you are - come from God. What has it been like for you to 
encounter God through how you are wired, your gifts, your 
work, your learning, etc.?
 

6. And if everything that makes your life is ultimately for God, 
what does it mean for you personally?

7. Take a moment to think where you personally see Christ 
reconciling and bringing more unity and wholeness right now, 
maybe in your life or in the world. Feel free to share those 
thoughts with your group.
Is there anything that you sense the Spirit is inviting you to 
pray for or maybe somehow participate in God’s work of 
bringing shalom through how you live, work, pray, serve, 
etc.? 

PRAYER from the sermon: 

For from you and through you and for you are all things, God.  

The immensity of this thought is beyond comprehension.  

You’re the beginning and the end - the Alpha and the Omega.  

All that is comes from you, from your mind, your heart, your 
power. Salvation history is in your hands.  

All history is in your hands.  

Our histories are in your hands.  

As you now hold us, whisper into our ears, look at us, help us 
see you seeing us, and, by your Spirit, help us see reality - 
your reality - for what it is, so that your kingdom may come 
and your name be glorified - now and forevermore. 

 Amen 


